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THERE'S BEAUTY IN OUR 
UNDERSTANDING, TOO
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^
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Sleep Needs Vary Widely Among Individuals County Doctors Say
What I wouldn't give for a 

good night's sleep!"
How often have you hoard 

that remark, and. indeed, 
made it yourself. Why? Be 
cause you arose from bed feel

ing tired, restless, and full of 
tension, and feeling too, per 
haps, you hadn't had any rest 
at all. How much sleep should 
you have? It varies in individ 
uals, but an average of eight
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liours is 11 pood yiirilstick.
What is sloop 1 ' Tlio diotion- 

iiry dofinos it as lluil period 01' 
rost for (ho body and mind. 
during which voliiion and con- 
I'iousnoss arc in partial or com 
plete abeyance and the body 
[unctions partially suspended.

THE required hours 
of sleep vary in individuals, 
the rest is essential to good 
health. Some persons fare 
very well on a few hours sleep, 
while others require more than 
the average eight. The type of 
sleep also plays a role in the 
amount of rest.

A restless sleep, interrupted 
frequently by fitful periods of 
wakening, is not conducive to 
good repair of body tissues. 
A good, sound sleep provides 
complete recovery from pre 
vious fatigue. Less than the 
conventional seven or eight 
hours of sleep proves, in most 
cases, wearing. The result is 
not only a haggard face, but 
a strained disposition. 

* * *
THERE ARE many persons 

who believe they require more 
hours of sleep, anywhere from 
10 to 12 hours. As a rule, the

healthy person who want 
unusual amount of sleep is n 
suffering from mental exhai 
lion, hut from lack of exerci 
and sluggish digestion. In fac 
there are some authorities w 
believe that oversleeping 
just as bad as overeating. 

Since sleep is essential 
good health, giving the hot 
opportunity to rest emotio 
ally and physically, every < 
fort should be made to indu 
body-building hours of slum 
ber. Good sleeping habi 
should be established. Freeii 
the mind of all care and worr 
is one step. Problems canni 
be solved by restless thrashir 
in bed. A mind, refreshed by 
quiet sleep can cope with tl 
exigencies of everyday li 
with more logical application

ROOM TEMPERATURE
important to sleep. A temper 
ture that is too warm or to 
cold for the individual can 1 
an obstacle. Fresh air is ir 
ortant, but this does not mea 
that the sleeping room shoul 
be exposed to cold blasts 
winter temperatures. Be 
clothing should be comfortabl 
as should sleeping appare 
The type of garment is an in

Safeway Chucks A re* Different!
USDA 
CHOICE

*Safeway Chock Steaks aid Roasts «ra ooar- 
onteed to be perfect eating erery time or 
four money «rM b* cheerfully refunded.

 Safeway Chock Steaks and Roasts or* cut 
fr:« the same top quality beef ai our fintit
 Main steaks or rib roosts. No "below par" 
ckucki an pandowd by Safeway. Otv 
chocks an aged for top flavor, too.

Blade Cut

Chuck
Seven Bone

Chuck

 Sofewoy Chuck Steoln and Booth an 
trimmed just as carefully as ow finest 
steaks. No excess bone or fat to cost you 
eirtra

Round Bone Shoulder

Swiss
Steaks

 H 59CH>. «dr Jr

.*Safewoy Ckwck Steaks and leasts an tut
only from rite choke pcrtfon of tfce fore- 
quarter. Yea'1 never a*t a "Neck Cnt"

Beef Shoulder

Boneless
Steaks 

89

Late, Lou Price* ptu* Blue Chip Stamp*

BHBSAFIWAY COUPON
Candi-Cane Pure Can*

Sugar £ 35
Wllk TW> CM»M

Good Thuri.-Sun., June 2, 3, 4, 5, I960 at S.foweyt
in Lot Ang.l.i, Or.ng., Riv.r.ide, S.n B.rn.rdino.
V.ntura, Santa Barbara countiel, .xc.pt Santa Maria,

Lompoc, Bantow, Vietorvilla, Big Baar,
BlytKa and Avalon. 

.Limit 1 coupon to customer]

Apple Sauce
Highwey 

brend

New Potatoes
100

'We Give

BLUE 
$ CHIP

Hlahwey 
Smoll, whole

Boneless Beef Cubes 
Boneless Beef Briskef 
Ground Beef Chuck 
Fresh Sliced Bacon

For ihish-ke-beo, 
to br.ii. or stew fc.

Freih
Lee* k.

Freih Ground 
Eitri Loon  >.

Kiftgon's IHygridel 1-4e. 
Circle K Br.no1 pkf.

79e 
89°

Zee Tissue Toilet Peper
White, Aque, Pink or Yollo* 

Ifiikxl I. 4-t)oll r-..k, 9..l 12. $100

Canned Peas ~- .0 W- $P 
Hunt's Catsup '"- ' ' 2 :29 
Welchade Grape Drink :29 
Stewed Tomatoes - 6^ $1°° 
Lunch Box Spread -••—•- ^ 59' 
Pard Crunchers -J*- '1195' £49'

Angel Cake
Cirtsy Boksd, Party Type 

3 cakes $1.00

«~ 35«
ring «9«f

Sweet Rolls
Curtsy Baku), Butttrtioni, 

Plntopplo Coffee Coke 
or Jellv Snail:

California Grown

Fresh Roasting

Chickens
Whole AQl

Cut-up to frv. ........ fc. lie

45'

19

Ground Beef r,± 
Beef Steakettes A %%" *. W 
BotognaChub » '*£ W 
Smoked Pork Loin K±I*.»2.98 
Fishsticks *V!r2£F *. 59-
perch ^risr  .. 59-

Ytf. W« Ore live Chip Stomps 
wit* A» M*ot Purckotoil

Raisin Bread
Mrs. Wrlghfs-Oiotk 

|g|| el raisins

Grade AA Fresh Eggs
Cream o' the Crop Every egg guaranteed. Rushed to yon 

from nearby farms at flavor peak W freshness.

IS-oi. 
loaf

25' Medium*} 
.Size Mm

l-dor. 
ctns.

79' Large 
Size

l-<k».
CiM*

85'

Longhorn Cheese Excellent for eppetliers,
p.rty tn.clti er

setidwlches
59(

HI your freeser with today's bail 
food value*.,. buy Froien Foods I

Banquet

Dinners
Choke of Horn.
leef, Turkey or

Chkken pkg.
49'

Broccoli Spears
lot-air Premium ,.
Quality. Serve /I J '

with cream sauce. m P***-

Brussel Sprouts
let-air Premium _ .
9uaHty. Hrm. A ™

Tender and Tasty. *f r*l«-

Ore-Ida Tater Tots
Just right tlie pieces . .

of high quality '*  *J
potatoes. 1*1' f

Mrs. Wright's Rolls
Parker House or *J f***- *] 
Clover Leaf Rolls oti°' > 2 M

$]00

Big Yaluet in Smatt Type
7~ 37'

6'ir-M
t'/i;,. OO«

"^ 43' 
"-.V. 49- 
4 » 21'

Instant Tang <SST 
Sweet Potatoes i!"sh,^ 
Chunk Style Tuna On£k< 
Dubuque Temt LuM.h.7 
Chopped Ham °tSS 
Vienna Sausage
Corned Beef Hash *£& ";« 39C

Free Color Portraits
. i.UKU,^ Mi*t 4, V;.,o 11.1,1. 1O 6 p.m.

AT CARSON AND WESTERN SAFEWAY
SPONSORED BY THESi PRODUCTS

Foremost Milk 2 ,', 
M.J.B. Coffee "XT ',; 
M.J.B. White Rice 'J 
Frozen Pies "ToX *".""' 
Kold Kist Chili 4 ,, 
Kold Kist Steaks 10 ,, 
Kold Kist Chicken 
Oh Boy Cheese Piz/a ^ 
Oh Boy Deluxe Pizzo ,",

Sweet 
Corn ..

Our S«f.w«y buy.n h.v. p.non.lly i.lect.d thil com M *» 
fir.tit, most fully m.tur.d to bt found on th« market today. The 
k.rn.lt ore plump <nd tender, eon wall filled, no worm K4f« 
or dry endi.

Golden Cross
Full Sweet

Kernels

ear
Dozen Ears ... 45e

Lettuce 
Pineapple

4
head 10

Su«« toil V.ii.ly

MUCH imCTIVI Tlwn. thru Sunday. JMM 2. I, 4, I, WO

Illue Chip Sinmiit glr«n with rach purrktur rxrepl I 
milk iirinlurli, liiiarelln, luhai'co or alraholir btrrrti 

i)HiT(«i. Kuhln-l l<> ilofk on haml. » f rnerv? right lu limit 
nr/ixn/.. II,-.. -haiuUir mill in .ju.ml/lirj i» orfririi»«i,

2155PACIFICCST HWY LOMITA   CARSON at WESTERN, TORRANCE

OONUT HOUSE.

NEW BUSINESS . . . Chuck and Julie Wiggctt are pic 
tured in front of the newest Winchcll's Donut shop, 
which they will manage at 174th and Prairie north of 
Speedee Mart market. Besides 23 delicious varieties of 
doughnuts, the 81st shop in the chain will feature col- 
fee, chocolate, malts, and soft drinks. Opening tomor 
row with a doughnut special of 49 cents a dozen, the 
new store will be open from 7 a.m. to 11 p.m. (Herald 
Photo)

iividual matter. Some persons 
like pajamas, for example, 
while others prefer to sleep 
in the "raw."

Sleep inducers should be 
avoided. These are but crutch 
es for a normal pattern of 
sleep. Many sleeping pills and 
powders, unless taken defi- 
litely under medical suervis- 
ion, are habit-forming. The 
user depends on the sleep in- 
ducer'for rest instead of seck- 
ng medical help to free him 
>f his insomnia.

Classified School 
Workers Meet Tonight

Classified employees of the 
Torrance Unified School Dis 
trict will attend the regular 
monthly meeting on Thursday, 
June 2. at 7:30 p.m. in the con 
ference room of the Educa 
tional Materials Building on 
Plaza del Amo. Of special in 
terest to all will be the show 
ing of a film entitled, "Rescue 
Breathing," according to Irene 
Smith, program chairman.

(POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT)

Re-ELECT

VINCENT THOMAS fssi
V*H

YOUR FAITHFUL REPRESENTATIVE
IN THE

CALIFORNIA 
ASSEMBLY

< 

68th District

This seasoned legislator has represented your 
68th district faithfully and effectively for the past 
18 years. He has served on many important com 
mittees that have vitally affected the growth and 
development of this district and aided In solving 
th» problems of our great state.

A resident of the district for the past ten year* 
h» has won the respect and confidence of civic- 
minded citizens irrespective of party affiliations. 
Always he has placed the best interests of his 
district and California first.

He Is endorsed first of all by citizens who wanj 
and appreciate good government. He has the 
specific endorsements of prominent organizations 
representing all phases of community life Includ 
ing labor, business and industry, religious, pat 
riotic and fraternal.

VOTE FOR

VINCENT THOMAS
DEMOCRATIC BALLOT

PRIMARY ELECTION
TUESDAY JUNE 7, I960

U'OUTll'AL ADVKHTIHMMKNT)


